
served with soup or side salad and your choice of side  
CHEF’S FARE

Served with your choice of soup or side salad  
pasta

Chicken Elizabeth        16.95 
Tender chicken stuffed with a shrimp and crab 
meat  stuffing and a seafood parmesan cream 
sauce 

Baby Back Ribs          17 .95 
A full rack slow roasted with our sweet barbecue sauce 

Chicken Piccata         17 .25 
Tender chicken oven roasted with a classic 
piccata sauce with mushrooms & artichokes   

Crispy ½  Duck          18.95 
Tender farm raised duck served with a  cherry 
toasted almond sauce  

Tenderloin Tips         16.95 
Oven roasted with a duo of mushrooms, caramelized  
onions served over house mashed smothered in 
a  Jack Daniel’s peppercorn sauce 

The Wedge             6.95 
Crisp Iceberg, bacon, bleu cheese, onion, 
tomatoes, with a creamy garlic dressing 

Darrel’s House Salad        8.25 
Mixed greens tossed with a cherry peach 
vinaigrette with bleu cheese, walnuts, red 
onions, dried cherries & cranberries 

Classic Caesar           7 .95 
Romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy Caesar 
dressing topped with parmesan cheese and 
croutons 

Cajun Chicken Fettucine      15.95 
Chicken, mushrooms, roasted red peppers, 
spinach in a cajun creole cream 

Seafood Lovers           18.95 
Shrimp, scallops, lobster tossed in a rich 
seafood cream over penne  

Chicken Tortellini          16.95 
Grilled chicken tossed in a creamy tomato 
sauce served over three cheese tortellini 

Alfredo  
A classic alfredo sauce over fettucine  

With chicken      14.95 
With shrimp      16.95 

Shrimp & Pesto Tortellini       17.95 
Sweet shrimp simmered in a rich pesto basil 
cream served over three cheese tortellini 

Sausage & Pepper  Penne       17.95 
Andouille and Italian sausage, bell peppers, 
tossed in a rich tomato sauce topped with 
mozzarella and parmesan cheese 

House Mashed       2 .50  

Cheesy Potatoes      2 .75 

Shoe String Fries      2 .50 

House Succotash      2 .50 

House Vegetables      2 .75

Brussels Sprouts      3.25

Duo of Mushrooms     2 .25

Onions & Mushrooms     2 .75

sides

salad

kids meal

burgers

Chicken Strips 
Classic Burger 

Cheese Flatbread

Fried Shrimp 
Fish and Chips 
Pasta Alfredo

For children 10 and under  $5.95  

Add Chicken    $5 

Add Shrimp    $7 

Add Salmon    $7 

Add Steak    $9 

Fresh ½ pound burgers, all burgers are cooked to 
order and served with soup or side salad and 

your choice of side  

The Classic    13.50 

Bacon Cheese   14.50 

The BBQ    14.75 

The Darrel   16.95 

a 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 10 or more  Ask 
your server about menu items that are cooked to order or 

served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase you risk of 

food-borne illness.  


